Maymester - Hydrology, Geology, & Soils of Georgia

General Cooking Gear
- campstove/fuel
- skillet
- pots (3)
- tea kettle
- coffee maker
- coolers (5)
- dishwashing liquid
- towels
- hot pads
- scour brush, pads
- napkins
- extra cups/plates/utensils
- garbage bags
- tin foil
- resealable bags
- towels
- matches
- steel wool (SOS pads)
- coffee filters
- sugar, honey
- cooking oil (olive)
- spices, salt, pepper
- soy sauce, worchester, tabasco
- mustard, mayo, ketchup

Breakfast
- oatmeal, eggs
- coffee, tea, milk
- peanut butter, jelly
- bread, butter
- bagels, cream cheese
- fruit

Lunch
- bread
- peanut butter, jelly
- lunchmeat, cheese
- lettuce, tomatoes
- potato chips

Dinner
- veggies, corn, potatoes
- hot dogs, buns
- hamburgers, buns
- chicken, pork chops
- rice, spaghetti, macaroni
- onions, garlic
- tortillas, beans